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Retrieval of a Metabolite from Cells with Polyelectrolyte Microcapsules
Studer Deborah, Raghavendra Palankar, Sebastian Springer,
Mathias Winterhalter.
To monitor cellular processes in individual cells, it is important to measure the
concentrations of intracellular metabolites and to retrieve them for analysis.
The use of functionalized polyelectrolyte microcapsules as intracellular sensors
for in vivo reporting is persented. Capsules loaded with streptavidin-
rhodamine, which was introduced into fibroblasts by electroporation, autono-
mously escaped from an endocytic compartment and effi ciently recruited
biotin-fluorescein from the cytosol. This work demonstrates the utility of poly-
electrolyte microcapsules for intracellular capture of metabolites and eventu-
ally for drug delivery on an organismic level.
D. Studer et. al. Small (2010) in press.
R. Palankar et. al. Small 5 (2009) 2168-76.
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UV Laser Patterning of Various Polymers for Biocompatibility Control of
Chondrocyte Adhesion and Differentiation Grade
Marc Fahrner, Bettina Reisinger, Sergii Yakunin, Christoph Romanin,
Johannes Heitz.
The control of cell adhesion at polymer surfaces is of great interest for appli-
cations in medicine and biotechnology research. Chondrocytes, which are the
only cells found in cartilage, have proven to rapidly dedifferentiate to a fibro-
blastic phenotype when cultured under 2D conditions. The dedifferentiated
phenotype is characterized by a change in cell morphology which is round in
case of chondrocytes and spindle shaped in case of dedifferentiated chondro-
cytes. Furthermore, the fibroblastic phenotype shows increased expression of
collagen I relative to collagen II and Integrin a11b1 relative to Integrin a10b1.
The aim of this study was to treat the surface of polystyrene (PS), perfluoro eth-
ylene propylene (FEP) and polyethylene terephthalate (PET) by UV laser irra-
diation for the improvement of adhesion and differentiation grade of human
chondrocytes.
Depending on the type of polymer and the micro- or nano-structures at the sur-
faces induced by the surface pretreatment, the chondrocytes showed round
morphology and high cluster formation, low cluster formation, or nearly no
cluster formation. In contrast, chondrocytes cultured in well plates without foils
showed progressive spreading and spindle shaped morphology. (supported by
FFG - NSI3).
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Analyzing the Morphology of 3T3 Fibroblasts in Microenvironment
Keng-hui Lin, Wei-jung Hong, Wan-jung Lin, David Camarillo,
Daniel Jones.
We have created 3D ordered gelatin scaffolds with monodisperse pores and cul-
tured 3T3 fibroblasts inside. We are interested to explore the effect of microen-
vironment on the cell morphologies. The morphologies of cells are observed
through labeling the F-actin inside the cells with fluorescent phalloidin and im-
aged by a confocal microscope. We compare the cell morphologies in the fol-
lowing microenvironment - on a 2D hard surface, on a 2D soft gelatin surface,
in a 3D collagen gel, and scaffolds of different pore sizes. We found that the
cells exhibit wide range of morphologies in different microenvironment. We
classified cell shapes into three
categories and measured the
extension of cells by fitting
with an ellipsoid. From the
trend of cell extensions, a cell
in a large pore resembles one
on 2D soft gel surface. This re-
sult suggests a crossover in
length from 2D-like to 3D-
like morphology for cell cul-
tured on a curved surface.3378-Pos Board B483
Low Energy Laser Light (632.8 nm) Suppresses Amyloid-Beta Peptide-
Induced Oxidative and Inflammatory Responses in Astrocytes
Xiaoguang Yang, Sholpan Askarova, Wenwen Sheng, JK Chen,
Albert Y. Sun, Grace Y. Sun, Gang Yao, James C.-M. Lee.
Oxidative stress and inflammation are important processes in the progression of
Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Recent studies have implicated the role of amyloid
b-peptides (Ab) in mediating these processes. In astrocytes, oligomeric Ab in-
duces the assembly of NADPH oxidase complexes resulting in its activation to
produce anionic superoxide. Ab also promotes production of pro-inflammatory
factors in astrocytes. Since low energy laser has previously been reported to at-
tenuate oxidative stress and inflammation in biological systems, the objectiveof this study was to examine whether this type of laser light was able to abro-
gate the oxidative and inflammatory responses induced by Ab. Primary rat as-
trocytes were exposed to Helium-Neon laser (l= 632.8 nm), followed by the
treatment with oligomeric Ab. Primary rat astrocytes were used to measure
Ab-induced production of superoxide anions using fluorescence microscopy
of dihydroethidium (DHE), assembly of NADPH oxidase subunits by the co-
localization between the cytosolic p47phox subunit and the membrane gp91phox
subunit using fluorescent confocal microscopy, phosphorylation of cytosolic
phospholipase A2 (cPLA2), and expressions of pro-inflammatory factors in-
cluding interleukin-1b (IL-1b) and inducible nitric-oxide synthase (iNOS) us-
ing Western blot Analysis. Our data showed that laser light at 632.8 nm
suppressed Ab-induced superoxide production, colocalization between
NADPH oxidase gp91phox and p47phox subunits, phosphorylation of cPLA2,
and the expressions of IL-1b and iNOS in primary astrocytes. We demonstrated
for the first time that 632.8 nm laser was capable of suppressing cellular path-
ways of oxidative stress and inflammatory responses critical in the pathogenesis
in AD. This study should prove to provide the groundwork for further investi-
gations for the potential use of laser therapy as a treatment for AD.Membrane Structure III
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The Effects of Long-Chain Base Methylations on Ceramide Molecular
Properties in Bilayer Membranes
Terhi Maula, Mayuko Kurita, Shou Yamaguchi, Tetsuya Yamamoto,
Shigeo Katsumura, J. Peter Slotte.
Structural modifications have position-dependent effects on the molecular
properties of ceramides in bilayer membranes. Ceramides with additional
chemical groups, such as triple bonds or cyclic structures, in the long-chain
base near the head group region induce similar thermal stabilization and dis-
placement of sterol from sphingomyelin (SM)-enriched domains as unmodified
ceramides1. However, the ability to thermally stabilize bilayers is significantly
altered for ceramides with varying acyl chain length2. In addition, we have
shown that methyl-branches in the amide-linked acyl chain markedly alter
the lateral distribution of ceramides in bilayers, affecting the ability of the ce-
ramides to interact with SM to form gel-phases that exclude sterol3. This study
aims to determine the effects of yet another kind of structural modification on
ceramide molecular properties, namely introduction of a methyl-group either to
the amide-link or the hydroxyl-group of the sphingosine base, or both (yielding
NMeCer, OMeCer, and NMeOMeCer, respectively). The analogs were pre-
pared by enzymatic release of ceramides from corresponding N- or O-methyl-
ated SMs, and their membrane properties were studied with different
fluorescence based methods. The ability of the analogs to interact with SM
to form gel-phase domains, and the possible displacement of sterol from
such domains was determined from the quenching susceptibility of trans-par-
inaric acid in gel phases, and cholestatrienol in sterol-enriched domains. In ad-
dition, the overall affinity of sterol for bilayers containing the ceramide analogs
was determined from an equilibrium distribution of cholestatrienol between the
bilayers and methyl-b-cyclodextrin. The results are discussed in relation to pos-
sible ceramide functions in cell membranes. 1Megha et al., 2007 Biochim Bio-
phys Acta 1768: 2205-12. 2Nybond et al., 2005 Biochim Biophys Acta 1718:
61-6. 3Maula et al., Chem Phys Lipids 163S1: S2-3, 2010.
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Phospholipid Headgroup Charge Modifies Condensing Effect of
Gangliosides on Lipid Films
Karlina Kauffman, Matthew T. Davidson, Shelli L. Frey.
In model membrane mixtures that mimic lipid raft compositions, the more or-
dered domains are enriched in the ganglioside, GM1, a glycolipid with a head-
group containing four neutral sugars and a negatively charged sialic acid. To
understand the organization and partitioning of GM1 in cell membranes, the
outer leaflet of the cell membrane was modeled using Langmuir monolayers
of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC), a phospholipid with a zwitterionic
headgroup, and varying concentrations of GM1. At low biologically relevant
concentrations, GM1 condenses the DPPCmonolayer while at higher concentra-
tions, it fluidizes, with a switch-over point between the two behaviors at a ratio
of 3:1 DPPC:GM1.
To examine the role of electrostatics, lipids with negatively charged phospha-
tidylglycerol (PG) and positively charged trimethylammonium-propane (TAP)
headgroups were combined with various ratios of GM1. Fluidity of the mono-
layer was systematically altered by changing the hydrocarbon tail length. Ad-
ditivity plots constructed for all mixtures show negative deviations from ideal
mixing or condensation of the monolayer regardless of headgroup charge. For
the zwitterionic and negatively charged lipids, the greatest condensation effect
Wednesday, March 9, 2011 625acompared to the pure lipid was seen at low GM1 concentrations. In binary mix-
tures containing positively charged lipids, a similar magnitude of condensation
occurred at all GM1 ratios. For less fluid lipid nears their triple point tempera-
ture, the addition of GM1 caused minimal condensation suggesting the effect is
specific to lipids that can be easily ordered.
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Disaccharides and Monosaccharides Exert Contrasting Effects on the
Lamellar-Hexagonal Phase Transition
Thomas S. Wilhlem, Rachel R. Boerner, Paul E. Harper.
We have investigated how several disaccharides and monosaccharides affect the
lamellar-hexagonal transition of the lipid SOPE (1-stearoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-
3-phosphoethanolamine).Thedisaccharides sucrose and trehalose have similar ef-
fects, each lowering the lamellar-hexagonal phase transition temperature by about
9 Cpermolarity. Likewise, themonosaccharides fructose and glucose each affect
the lamellar-hexagonal phase transition in a similar way to each other, but strik-
ingly different than the dissacharides. The monosaccharides raise the phase tran-
sition temperature for concentrations up to about 0.5 molar, at which point
increasing the concentration lowers the phase transition temperature.
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Sterol Affinity for Glycosphingolipid Containing Bilayer Membranes -
effect of Sphingolipid Structure
Y. Jenny E. Isaksson, Max Lo¨nnfors, Pia-Maria Grandell,
Thomas K.M. Nyholm, J. Peter Slotte.
Glycosphingolipids are major constituents of plasma membranes where they
participate in the formation of ordered microdomains. These sphingolipid en-
riched domains are suggested to be involved in e.g. cellular signaling and toxin
and viral entry. The membrane rafts are one type of ordered domains specifi-
cally enriched in cholesterol, whereas glycosphingolipids also may form sterol
poor domains so called glycosynapses. The aim of this study was to investigate
how the glycosphingolipid structure influences sterol partitioning into glyco-
sphingolipid containing membranes. To assess this we analyzed sterol parti-
tioning between methyl-b-cyclodextrin and large unilamellar vesicles of
different composition. Sterol incorporation in the vesicles was determined by
measuring fluorescence anisotropy of the cholesterol analog cholestatrienol.
The sphingolipids studied include palmitoyl galactosylceramide and palmitoyl
glucosylceramide, differing only in the stereochemistry of the sugar head
group, and the corresponding glycosphingolipids containing 2-hydroxylated
acyl chains. Preliminary results confirm our previous results that the stereo-
chemistry of the sugar head group affects sterol affinity for the glycosphingo-
lipids, being slightly higher for glucosylceramide than galactosylceramide. The
ability of the different glycosphingolipids to form ordered, possibly sterol en-
riched, domains in multicomponent membranes was additionally analyzed with
a fluorescence quenching approach.
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Investigating the Molecular Order of Mixures of Polyunsaturated Fatty
Acids with Cholesterol
Iain M. Braithwaite, James H. Davis.
Cholesterol influences the fluidity of the membrane as well as other vital func-
tions. The amount of cholesterol in a membrane is critical to ensure that the
membrane works properly. Studies have shown that there are areas within
the membrane bilayer where there is a higher concentration of cholesterol.
These are known as rafts and may be important for the proper function of mem-
brane proteins [Simons et al]. Despite this, we still do not fully understand how
cholesterol circulates within the cells, and how it alters the molecular order of
the membrane. We are investigating the molecular order of mixtures of 1,2-di-
myristoyl (d54)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DMPC-d54) and several polyun-
saturated fatty acids with varying degrees of hydrocarbon chain unsaturation
with and without cholesterol. Introducing cholesterol to the mixtures allows
us to determine how it influences the membrane’s molecular order and lets
us probe the orientation of cholesterol within the bilayer. The experiments
have been performed using solid state deuterium NMR techniques.
Simons, K., and E. Ikonen, 1997. Functional rafts in cell membranes. Nature
387:569-572
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In situ Monitoring of Structural Changes in Model Membranes upon
Cholesterol Depletion via X-ray Diffraction
Kathleen D. Cao, Luka Pocivavsek, Niels Holten-Andersen,
Stephanie A. Harmon, Mati Meron, Binhua Lin, Ka Yee, C. Lee.
The importance of cholesterol in the molecular structure and organization of
cell membranes is a topic of great research interest. It has been hypothesized
that the lateral heterogeneity of cell membranes arises from the dynamic
self-assembly of cholesterol enriched nanodomains. In order to elucidate thefundamental molecular interactions involved in the assembly of these nanodo-
mains, binary lipid monolayers of dimyristoylphosphatidylethanolamine
(DMPE) and dihydrocholesterol (DChol) were studied as model systems and
probed using grazing incidence x-ray diffraction (GIXD). Mixed DMPE/DChol
systems were shown to exhibit short-ranged lateral ordering consistent with
previous data for a lipidic alloy of egg sphingomyelin and DChol that obeys
Vegard’s law [Phys. Rev. Lett 2009, 103, 028103]. In the presence of b-cyclo-
dextrin (CD), DChol was selectively removed from the membrane. GIXD was
used to monitor the changes of lipid ordering during CDmediated desorption of
DChol to the subphase. The chemical of amount of CD to DChol was greater
than a factor of 1000 and complete DChol depletion was expected. However,
it was observed that a significant amount of DChol remains in the membrane
during the experimental time frame of a couple of hours and this resistance
to CD transfer could be due to the stability of condensed complexes formed be-
tween DMPE and DChol.
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The Maximum Solubility of Cholesterol in POPC/POPE Lipid Mixtures
Serkan Balyimez, Soyeun Park, Juyang Huang.
Cholesterol is a major constituent of cell membranes and has many important
cell functions. The maximum solubility of cholesterol in a lipid bilayer is the
highest mole fraction of cholesterol that can be incorporated into a lipid bilayer
before cholesterol crystals precipitate. The maximum solubility can provide
valuable information about cholesterol-phospholipid interaction. In this study,
the maximum solubility of cholesterol in mixtures of POPE/POPC lipid bilayer
has been investigated systematically using a cholesterol oxidase (COD) reac-
tion rate assay. The maximum solubility of cholesterol was determined to be
67 mol % in POPC bilayers and 50 mol % in POPE bilayers. In mixtures of
POPE/POPC, the maximum solubility of cholesterol increases linearly as
a function of the ratio POPC/( POPEþPOPC). The data indicates that choles-
terol prefers the large headgroup lipid (POPC) over the small headgroup lipid
(POPE) and the maximum solubility increases with the population of large
headgroup lipid (POPC), which are consistent with the Umbrella Model. Pre-
viously, it has been suggested that cholesterol may form a ‘‘hexagonal’’ regular
distribution pattern at the maximum solubility limit in POPE bilayers and
a ‘‘maze’’ pattern at the maximum solubility in POPC bilayers. Whether
such domains also exist at the maximum solubility limit in POPE/POPC mix-
tures is investigated using AFM.
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Orientation of Tie-Lines in the Phase Diagram of DOPC:DPPC:
Cholesterol Molel Biomembranes
Pradeep Uppamoochikkal, Stephanie Tristram-Nagle, John F. Nagle.
We report the direction of tie-lines of coexisting phases in a ternary diagram of
DOPC:DPPC:Cholesterol lipid bilayers, which has been a system of interest in
the discussion of biological rafts. For coexisting Ld and Lo phases we find that
the orientation angle a of the tie-lines increases as the cholesterol concentration
increases and it also increases as temperature increases from T=15C to
T=30C. Results at lower cholesterol con-
centrations support the existence of a differ-
ent 2-phase coexistence region of Ld and
So phases and the existence of a 3-phase re-
gion separating the two 2-phase regions.
Our method uses the X-ray lamellar D-
spacings observed in oriented bilayers as
a function of varying hydration. Although
this method does not obtain the ends of
the tie-lines, it gives precise values (51)
of their angles a in the ternary phase
diagram.3387-Pos Board B492
Lipid Areas Obtained from the Simultaneous Analysis of Neutron and
X-ray Scattering
Norbert Kucerka, Mu-Ping Nieh, John Katsaras.
Despite their importance to biophysical research, published lipid areas have
been relatively scarce and for the most part, inconsistent. Noteworthy are the
discrepancies between lipid areas as determined by standalone X-ray and
neutron scattering experiments - arguably two of the most commonly used
techniques in structural biology. Although they each have their advantages
and disadvantages, when used in combination their advantages can be max-
imized. In particular, the large scattering contrast in the case of neutrons best
resolves the overall bilayers thickness that is directly related to lipid lateral
area. On the other hand, high resolution X-ray experiments yield detailed in-
tra molecular structural information [Kucerka et al., Biophys. J. 95, 2356
(2008)].
